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I. Overview
Introduction

About 4,000 babies are born in the city of Newark, NJ,
every year (ACNJ, 2020). There are therefore approximately 12,000 infants and toddlers currently in the age range of
0-3, the focus of this paper. The purpose of this paper is to
clarify the diversity, areas of convergence, strengths, opportunities, and gaps in the programs and services available in
the complex early childhood landscape for Newark’s families.
Until the late 1990s, the nature vs. nurture frame dominated
thinking, policies, and programs influencing early childhood
development. Since then, research has shown that biology,
environment, and culture influence prenatal as well as early
childhood development in protective and promotive ways,
and stressors in any of these areas threaten healthy, all-round
early development. The literature is clear that multi-sectoral
approaches, including maternal and child health, positive
parenting, family stability, quality childcare, and early learning,
are critical in early childhood development. Although earlier work emphasized two-generation approaches, later work
brought to the fore the importance of parents and caregivers, including grandparents and older siblings, pointing to a
multi-generation approach.

There are amazing programs
in 0-3 in Newark. For
families, it’s not that there
is a lack of resources — it’s
about how parents get to
know about them. It’s about
parents not being seen as
victims who need to be
given things; it’s about
parents being partners with
programs from when the
child is in the womb.
— Stakeholder (Family Engagement)

This paper utilizes the frames of multi-sectoral and multigenerational approaches to understand and
assess the landscape of early childhood development in Newark. An authoritative work, From Neurons to
Neighborhoods (Shonkoff & Phillips, 2000), established the scope for future work in this field, emphasizing
the critical foundations built by intergenerational relationships of infants and toddlers with parents and
caregivers in early childhood in verbal, cognitive, social, emotional, regulatory, and moral capacities, and the
short- and long-term impact of the child’s familial and social context on these capacities. Specific findings
include (Shonkoff & Phillips, 2000: pp 5): “Striking disparities in what children know and can do are evident
well before they enter kindergarten. These differences are strongly associated with social and economic
circumstances, and they are predictive of subsequent academic performance … Early child development
can be seriously compromised by social, regulatory, and emotional impairments.” The multi-sectoral, twogenerational framework developed by the Zero to Three organization has also had far-reaching influence on
early childhood policy and practice in the United States over the last few decades, highlighting intersections
between family economic stability, maternal and child health, early learning, and parenting in securing allround early childhood development.
Recent work by Bank Street College of Education emphasizes strong multigenerational relationships as the
foundation for future socio-emotional and academic growth and success of infants and toddlers. Sharrock
and Parkerson (2020, pp 10) write: “Neuroscience tells us the brain develops most rapidly … most notably
in the first 1,000 days. The words we hear, the facial expressions we see, and every interaction with caregivers that we experience builds a foundation for future social, emotional, physical, and cognitive development.
Our brains grow explosively during the first three years of life, developing more than one million neural
connections a second. This is a time in which a sensitively attuned parent, family member, educator, or
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caregiver makes the largest positive impact, building a base for future success in school, relationships, and
life. Adverse experience …can result in emotional and social issues, which can in turn affect positive cognitive and language development.” Drawing on this literature, we adopt a multi-sectoral, multigenerational
framework to parse and assess the landscape of early childhood development in Newark. The next sections
discuss early childhood priorities in New Jersey, and summarize the approach and findings of the paper in
relation to Newark.

New Jersey’s Early Childhood Landscape

There’s a mix of resources

The efforts of Advocates for the Children of New Jersey,
that every family needs. We
National Association for the Education of Young Children,
Time to Care Coalition, National Institute for Early Education
can do whatever we are doing
Research, and the New Jersey Early Years Funders Collaboin early learning, but it’s not
rative have advocated for multi-sectoral approaches in early
childhood in the state over the last five years. The Time to
going to make a difference
Care Coalition in New Jersey initiated the campaign for paid
if the family is not stable.
family leave. ACNJ and its partners advocated for improved
It needs a holistic approach.
childcare access, expanded homevisiting, and infant mental
health services. The state has already made significant invest— Stakeholder (Stable Families)
ments in preschool expansion and quality, and launched new
programs for maternal and child health, affordable childcare,
and early childhood developmental screening and services in
response to persistent inequities in outcomes for low-income
and minority mothers and children (NIEER, 2013). In addition to supporting research and advocacy, prominent state-based foundations that comprise the Early Years Funders Collaborative (including the Burke
Foundation, Maher Charitable Foundation, Nicholson Foundation, Overdeck Foundation, Schumann Fund
for New Jersey, and Turrell Fund) and the Leon and Toby Cooperman Family Foundation have also supported numerous organizations in improving early childhood health and childcare access, preparing childcare workers, and connecting families with critical supports in health and early learning (Turrell Fund, n.d.).
In coming sections, this paper maps these and other organizations and their initiatives, and highlights their
contributions to early childhood development in the city of Newark.

Early Childhood Development in Newark

Through exhaustive network sampling (Merriam & Tisdell, 2016), we identified 80 multi-sectoral stakeholders including parents of children 0-3; heads of childcare agencies; city-level, county-level, and
state-level organizations supporting maternal and child health; early learning, childcare, and family services;
and district and state representatives leading early childhood initiatives. We learned about their approaches,
partners, participants, metrics, accomplishments, and challenges. There is clearly a well-developed early
childhood landscape in Newark that is informed by current thinking and best practices, with variegated programs and services implemented by a network of professional organizations. A useful set of five guidelines
emerged from an analysis of the 80 interviews, allowing for a preliminary assessment of the quality, reach,
and scale of Newark’s early childhood infrastructure.
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1. What are accepted standards in each area of work, and are programs and services aligned with
accepted standards in their respective areas of work?
2. What do multi-generation approaches, involving parents/caregivers and children, look like within
each area of work, and are programs and services adopting a multi-generation approach?
3. What do culturally sustaining and strengths-based approaches, that respect and include diverse
families, look like in each field of practice? To what extent are they integrated into existing
programs and services?
4. In what ways are programs and services conducting outreach to families? To what extent are they
affording equitable access to programs and services for all families with children 0-3?
5. In what ways are they embedded in systemic supports for families to enhance program
outcomes? What do systemic supports look like in each area of work?
Through applying the guidelines, we found that levels of
Many programs are not
family engagement in this landscape were not in proportion
known unless someone else,
to the thousands of families in Newark with children aged
below three. Recurring questions were: How do families
family or friend, knows
learn about early childhood programs and services? How
about it. Information is just
easy is it for families to access them? To what extent are
they actually engaging with programs and services? In
not out there.
the coming chapters, we first describe the multi-sectoral
— Stakeholder (Parent)
landscape of programs and services within four early childhood work areas: Research and Advocacy; Maternal and
Child Health; Childcare and Early Learning; and Systemic
Support. We apply the guidelines to each area to illustrate
strengths and opportunities for improvement within each.
Throughout the paper, we include the perspectives of stakeholders on this landscape. The study identifies
these next steps for consideration by the Trust and its partners to enhance quality, outreach, and scale of
programs and services:
1. Clarify what each guideline means to stakeholders, and consolidate definitions, understandings,
practices, experiences, and a way forward in a concept paper. The concept paper should be a
blueprint for action that enables the landscape for early childhood development to become
increasingly standards-based, deepens multi-generation programs and services, takes to heart
culturally sustaining and strengths-based pedagogies, greatly broadens access, and connects programs and families more integrally and smoothly with systemic supports.
2. Clear next steps emerged around messaging and outreach, which are connected to the notion
of strengths-based and equitable approaches. Stakeholders report that trusted messengers,
warm connections (where the parent/caregiver is introduced to a program through walking them
through the steps), and the evolution of community leaders who firmly connect their communities with the early childhood landscape, are the methods that work best. Parents and caregivers
stress that they resonate with a respectful tone, safe spaces, and opportunities to express their
interests and needs. The Trust and its partners can begin to support application of these concepts
to messaging and outreach at the earliest opportunity so that parents and caregivers become
informed partners within the early learning infrastructure.
Families as Partners
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3. Clear next steps also emerged around the need for programs to scale. Most of the programs
surveyed had a modest reach, and did not include the thousands of families in Newark who have
children aged 0-3. Partners in philanthropy, advocacy, and government are urged to push for
expansion of strong programs like homevisiting so that they reach all the families — mothers,
fathers, guardians, grandparents, caregivers, and children — that can benefit from them. Citybased stakeholders such as the Newark Public Library and Newark Museum of Art have a vast
subscription base, which can serve as the base from which to build outreach campaigns and scale
programs.
4. There are several intersections and collaborations within the early childhood landscape in
Newark. Several stakeholders already work in consortia, coalitions, and collaboratives with other
stakeholders to provide aligned services and better serve families. The Trust and its partners are
well placed to further develop and strengthen multi-sectoral collaborations in ways that enhance
the quality, reach, and sustainability of early childhood programs and services.

Organization of the Paper

The paper identifies key stakeholders at the national, state, regional, county, and city levels; identifies the
sector within early childhood that they identify with; and in summary, applies the emerging guidelines to
each area of work to offer a preliminary assessment of the state of the art in that area.
Stakeholders: Our research shows that Newark, the largest city in New Jersey, has a rich landscape of
more than 50 major early childhood programs and services to serve the approximately 12,000 infants and
toddlers and their families that comprise the age-3-and-below demographic. These programs and services
are delivered by networks of state, county, and/or city-level government agencies, as well as county and
city-based civic organizations. Public and philanthropic resources, especially from place-based funders,
support these programs and services. Frameworks, benchmarks, and assessments developed by national
and state level organizations are utilized in the work on the ground in Newark.
FIGURE 1: Types of stakeholders in early childhood
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Much of this research was conducted from February through June of 2020. Due to COVID-19 closures,
our sample of small center-based and home-based childcare providers is limited to seven providers.
Similarly, due to school and childcare closures and evolving work situations, the sample of parents with
children aged 0-3 who could participate in phone interviews was limited. We were able to include 10 Black
and Latino parents in the interview process. Senior representatives of agencies such as the Department
of Health, Department of Children and Families, and Department of Human Services were fully engaged
in their pandemic response, and could not participate in the study. The appendix provides a detailed list of
stakeholders who participated in the study.
Components of the early childhood landscape: Our data show that the programs and services available in
Newark are aligned with established early childhood health and learning priorities, namely strong parents,
healthy families, quality childcare and learning opportunities, and economically stable communities. The
work in Newark also includes major research and advocacy efforts. Figure 2 represents the areas of work
that stakeholders in the study are engaged in. Some stakeholders work in just one area, while others may
provide diversified services and work in two or more of these areas:
FIGURE 2: Critical components of the early childhood landscape
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Due to considerable overlap in organizations and services around positive parenting and stable families, they
are discussed together in this paper, with attention to relevant distinctions between them. Similarly, quality
childcare and early learning are also intersecting areas and are discussed together, although distinctive
features of each are highlighted. The paper discusses each of the four resulting components (Figure 3)
of the early childhood landscape in Newark, Effective research and advocacy, Maternal and child health,
Positive parenting and strong families, and Quality childcare and early learning, in detail.
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FIGURE 3: Critical components of the early childhood landscape
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Emerging Guidelines: As mentioned above, our discussions with stakeholders yielded five important
guidelines for assessing its quality and reach.
1. What are accepted standards in each area of work, and are programs and services aligned with
accepted standards in their respective areas of work?
Accepted standards include proven and respected frameworks that provide guidelines for attaining
quality and equity in a specific area of work.
2. What do multi-generation approaches look like within each area of work, and are programs and
services adopting a two-generation approach?
Two-generation approaches are defined as programs and services that seek to strengthen early
learning and development for the child while building assets, meeting needs, and building social
capital and community connections for parents (Gardner et al., 2017). We expand two-generation
approaches to multi-generation approaches here (Cheng, Johnson, Goodman, 2016), given the
strong participation of grandparents and other caregivers in the lives of children in Newark.
3. What do culturally sustaining and strengths-based approaches look like in each field of practice?
To what extent are they integrated into existing programs and services?
Culturally sustaining approaches (National Center for Cultural Competence, n.d.; Paris, 2012) are
those that recognize discrimination based on race, class, and immigrant status that learning systems
are mired in and which feed into systemic disenfranchisement. Culturally sustaining approaches
embed asset-based approaches in ways that fuel health and learning outcomes, and support an
inquiry stance for service providers about the communities they serve. They focus on recruiting,
training, and supporting service providers from the communities they serve.
4. In what ways are programs and services conducting outreach to families? To what extent are they
affording equitable access to programs and services for all families with children 0-3?
By equitable access, we mean that all 12,000 families in Newark with children 0-3 have ways of
learning about and participating in the numerous programs and services that dot the early learning
landscape in the city. Access includes how programs define who they serve, the scale at which they
work, the methods of outreach that they use, and sustainability considerations. Programs may not
Families as Partners
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always be in control of who they serve, as criteria for outreach and scale may be set by government
entities, funders, and sponsors, and not directly by the program.
5. In what ways are they embedded in systemic supports for families to enhance program
outcomes? What do systemic supports look like in each area of work?
Families are routinely connected with systemic supports like employment, housing, and nutrition
by program and service providers. Stakeholders stress the importance of a “warm” handoff, where
families applying for support from public programs have the right documents, go to the right
program office, and are supported in their applications through the entire process by communitybased service providers and experienced peers.
FIGURE 4: Emerging guidelines for programs and services in early childhood development
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The four chapters that follow introduce key stakeholders’ initiatives and services in Newark in the areas
of 1) Effective Research and Advocacy; 2) Maternal and Child Health; 3) Positive Parenting and Strong
Families; and 4) Quality Childcare and Early Learning. Varied perspectives of stakeholders are then
discussed in relation to the five guidelines. Finally, a preliminary assessment is presented on the state of the
art in each area of work. The paper concludes with four recommendations for the Trust and its partners as
they advance these areas of work.
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II. Effective Research and Advocacy
Table 1 summarizes research
and advocacy efforts at
the national, state, county,
and city level to improve
early childhood supports
for families, especially in
health and early learning,
with specific reference to their focus and impact on
Newark. Of note, advocacy efforts in Newark include
a strong role for family leadership. Stakeholders at the
state and local levels emphasize the importance of
developing parent and community leaders to engage
and lead advocacy efforts alongside researchers,
campaigners, and policy and funding institutions.

I think the concern about the
0-3 age group has been more
than ever in New Jersey. Policy
makers need to understand the
importance of 0-3. The brain
develops quickly at that time.
We can’t waste it!
— Stakeholder (Advocacy)

TABLE 1: Research and Advocacy Landscape
LEVEL

ORGANIZATION

FOCUS ON NEWARK

National

Zero to Three
Organization

New Jersey is one of the six states in the ZTT Think Babies campaign that
has advocated for improved childcare and infant mental health services and
expanded homevisiting. Several city-based stakeholders cite the influence
of ZTT’s research, programs, and advocacy in their work.

National

National Association
for the Education of
Young Children

The New Jersey Association for the Education of Young Children is the
state affiliate of the national organization and is engaged in advocacy issues,
especially related to paid family leave and accreditation of early childhood
learning centers, including nine childcare centers in Newark.

National

Center on the Social
and Emotional
Foundations for
Early Learning

CSEFEL promotes social and emotional development and school readiness
of young children ages birth to five. It is a national resource center funded
by the Office of Head Start and the Child Care Bureau for disseminating
research and best practices to early childhood programs across the country, including in New Jersey and Newark.

National

Bank Street
College of
Education

The College sets national standards in early childhood education and
preparation of childcare providers. In Newark, the Trust has partnered with
Bank Street’s Center for Culture, Race & Equity in providing equity-focused professional development to the childcare community in Newark.
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LEVEL

ORGANIZATION

FOCUS ON NEWARK

National Institute
for Early Education
Research

Located at Rutgers University in New Jersey, NIEER is dedicated to
research in early childhood education. NIEER is funded by federal, state,
and philanthropic organizations. In New Jersey, NIEER is a research
partner to ACNJ, has conducted studies of health and learning disparities,
and quality of childcare and preschool, including an influential 2013 study
on childcare quality focused on Newark and other urban centers within the
state (Alexandre et al, 2013). In 2019, Nicholson Foundation awarded a
planning grant to NIEER to launch a center dedicated to 0-3.

State

Advocates
for Children in
New Jersey

Located in Newark, ACNJ’s annual Kids Count highlights disparities in
health and learning opportunities for low-income children. ACNJ runs
campaigns and events such as Think Babies, Right from the Start, and
Strolling Thunder pushing for policy changes favoring greater access to
affordable, quality childcare in New Jersey. An influential 2017 study by
ACNJ estimated that only 18 percent of potential demand for childcare by
families 0-3 could currently be met in Newark (ACNJ, 2017). ACNJ most
recently received a grant from the Pritzker Foundation to work with a wide
array of partners to streamline early childhood services for 0-3 in the state.

State

Early Years
Funders
Collaborative

Burke Foundation, Maher Charitable Foundation, Nicholson Foundation,
Schumann Fund for New Jersey, Taub Foundation, and the Turrell Fund
form the collaborative. In the field of advocacy, the collaborative supports
ACNJ’s Right from the Start Campaign directed at state agencies, which
resulted in increased rates for childcare reimbursement.

National

State

State

SPAN
Parent Advocacy
Network

Located in Newark, SPAN conducts several programs in maternal and child
health, inclusion, early intervention, and parent leadership throughout the
state. Newark’s communities have access to all of SPAN’s early childhood
initiatives. Several parent leaders have been trained to conduct these
programs in Newark. SPAN staff also serve on several Newark committees
related to early childhood; have been funded by the Newark Public schools
to provide training and support to parents and professionals around issues
impacting children, including children with disabilities; and facilitate
a support group, Grandparents as Caregivers, whose members are primarily from Newark. Several parent leaders have been trained to serve as
champions, spreading awareness and connecting Newark families to
SPAN programs.

Coalition for
Infant Toddler
Education

The coalition successfully advocated for licensing and credentialing
standards for infant and toddler care in the state through a years-long
process. CITE also highlights the need for credentialing to include training
in socio-emotional learning. With about 300 members statewide, including
state and county early childhood agencies, childcare providers, and home
visitors, CITE’s annual conference, and the work of its regional professional
learning groups reinforce Grow NJ Kids and other quality frameworks in
early learning.
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LEVEL

ORGANIZATION

State

Sen. M. Teresa Ruiz
(D-28)

FOCUS ON NEWARK
The Senator pushes for increased access to quality, affordable childcare,
and engagement of parents in initiatives focused on maternal and child
health, expanded access to homevisiting and early learning, and parent
leadership, especially in economically stressed communities.

Essex County
Council for
Young Children

The Department of Children and Families supports county-level councils
with 51% parent representation. Councils are spaces for parents to voice
views and concerns, learn about effective early childhood approaches and
supports, and communicate these and other priorities to their communities
as a trusted messenger. The Essex Council, established via a partnership
between Programs for Parents and SPAN, is a model for New Jersey.
The Newark Council was launched in 2019.

City

Office of
Comprehensive
Community
Education

The OCCE is focused on improving literacy in Newark for all populations,
including early learning for infants and toddlers, through an ongoing fouryear initiative titled #NewarkReads. OCCE also partners with city-based
organizations, including the public library and schools, to host initiatives that
promote families’ quality of life ranging from arts-based events, health fairs,
neighborhood safety efforts, and development and maintenance of parks.
Programs for Parents and Newark Trust for Education are partners of the
OCCE in articulating and helping implement its early learning priorities.

City

Newark Trust for
Education

The Trust launched a communications campaign in 2020 that employed
a strengths-based approach and highlighted critical information on infant/
toddler health and learning, positive parenting, peer support and advocacy,
and connections to resources in Newark.

County

TABLE 2: Preliminary Assessment of Research Advocacy
GUIDELINES

Accepted standards

MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH
• Early Learning Standards of the New Jersey Council for Young Children
• Conceptual frameworks and best practices promoted by Zero to Three,
NJAEYC, and others
• Concurrence and collaboration among early learning funders on accepted
standards
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GUIDELINES

Multi-generation
approaches

Strengths-based and
culturally sustaining

MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH
• Emphasis on parent/caregiver leadership and engagement, and peer-to-peer/
parent-to-parent supports to improve access to quality childcare and support
early learning
• Early learning funders are highly supportive of multi-generation approaches
• Broader emphasis on multi-generation approaches in place of twogeneration approaches

• Development and engagement of parent leaders in advocacy
• Emphasis on building on community strengths and supporting community
needs
•
•

Equitable access

•
•
•

•
Systemic supports

A small percentage of parents are currently engaged in parent leadership/
advocacy
The research shows that less than 1/5 of potential childcare demand can be
met by existing childcare slots
Implications of limited language access and programs that can service
families in the full range of languages spoken in Newark
Need for childcare that is open for all of the hours that parents work and is
easily accessible by transportation
Need to increase childcare that can serve children with disabilities and delays
and special healthcare needs
Homevisiting programs, Central Intake/ Early Childhood Hub, Programs for
Parents, Sister-to-Sister Community Doula, SPAN, Essex County Community Support Organization, medical providers and others routinely
connect participating families with social service agencies (public and
non-profit)

Research and advocacy are areas of strength in New Jersey, and Newark is an active site for state-level
campaigns and research influencing 0-3 policies and programs. Efforts are aligned with national priorities
established by thought leaders like Zero to Three, the National Association for the Education of Young
Children, and Center on the Social and Emotional Foundations of Early Learning. Key research by NIEER
was influential in establishing the heightened focus of the current state government on maternal and fetal
health, and has shed light on the uneven quality of childcare in Essex County. ZTT’s national advocacy
efforts and ACNJ’s studies of childcare costs and availability and related advocacy have paved the way for
increased investment in birth to 3 programs statewide. A stakeholder said:
The focus on Pre-K goes back 20 years, because it was easier for people to understand the need to
improve Pre-K. There have always been some folks pushing for 0-3, but it was a hard push. No one
wanted to talk about babies. It’s dramatically different for me as compared to even five years ago –
there’s a broader awareness of the application of the brain research. There’s airtime for infants and
toddlers now.
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Parent participation and leadership are recurring
We see leadership in every
themes at all levels of advocacy work, as research and
parent. We find people at our
advocacy efforts firmly embrace a two- or threegeneration approach. Cultural humility is implicitly
workshops, talk to them, share
addressed by the emphasis on parent advocacy and
opportunities with them. Part
leadership, where growing numbers of family members
are engaged through the efforts of ACNJ and SPAN
of our job is to find and shape
in expressing their perspectives and needs to decisionparent leaders.
makers. ACNJ and NIEER’s work address the need for
improved quality and access to childcare, addressing
— Stakeholder (Parent Advocacy)
the issue of broadening the scale of childcare services.
The Early Years Funders Collaborative, SPAN, and the
Essex County Council for Young Children intentionally
integrate community supports in their approach to
addressing health and childcare needs of low-income families. This will be a heightened focus in Newark
through the campaign planned by the Newark Trust for Education and the evolving work of the parent and
caregiver-led Newark Council for Young Children.
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III. Maternal and Child Health
Stakeholders indicate that Newark
is part of a well-developed
infrastructure for maternal and child
health programs in the state. Table 3
summarizes the range of programs
addressing prenatal and pregnancy
outcomes, maternal and child health,
healthy child development, early screening and intervention, and
relational mental health. Three homevisiting programs — Healthy
Families, Nurse Family Partnership, and Parents as Teachers —
are included in this chapter, given their strong emphasis on
maternal and child health and early childhood development.

Every child develops
differently. They hit
milestones at different
times. Knowing this
helps me be patient.
— Stakeholder (Parent)

TABLE 3: Maternal and Child Health Landscape
ORGANIZATION

FOCUS ON NEWARK

State

Nurture NJ

Promoted in 2019 by the state’s First Lady in response to high maternal
mortality rates in the state, especially for Black mothers, Nurture NJ promotes partnerships and legislation to ensure safe pregnancies, and is conducted in collaboration with place-based funders and healthcare providers.
Family festivals include one-stop entertainment, events, and connections
with healthcare, education, and community services at sites around the
state, including within Newark. The First Lady has also championed Community Doulas, from and serving the communities with the highest rates of
Black infant and maternal mortality.

State

Prevent
Child Abuse NJ

Through funding from NJDOH, PCANJ oversees statewide implementation of the federally-endorsed homevisiting program Parents as Teachers in
Newark. The program is provided in Newark by Essex Family Connections
in partnership with the South Ward Children’s Alliance.

SPAN
Parent Advocacy
Network

SPAN implements initiatives of the NJDOH and NJDCF supporting ages
birth to 26 in maternal and child health, mental health, early intervention,
inclusion, and parent leadership/advocacy. SPAN provides direct services
in communities (e.g., Community Doula program in the Greater Newark
area), as well as technical assistance to other parent-focused organizations
such as the Essex County Council for Young Children. SPAN also impacts
policies and practices of early childhood initiatives statewide and in Newark
through housing the NJDCF Early Childhood Parent Lead for the Early
Childhood Comprehensive Systems grant, Help me Grow, and homevisiting. Finally, SPAN is funded by NJDHS to train County Child Care Resource and Referral Agencies, including Programs for Parents in Newark,
in the Pyramid Model parent training.

LEVEL

State
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LEVEL

State

FOCUS ON NEWARK

ORGANIZATION

The Burke Foundation

The foundation is dedicated to improving maternal, prenatal and early
childhood health outcomes in New Jersey, especially in Mercer County. The foundation plans on supporting a new Federally Qualified Health
Center in the South Ward in the near future. Along with the Nicholson
Foundation and the Turrell Fund, the Burke Foundation is rolling out an
initiative to mitigate the effect of ACES in the state.

State

Nicholson
Foundation

The Nicholson Foundation funds a variety of strategies to eliminate racial
disparities in maternal and infant health in concert with the Office of the First
Lady’s Nurture NJ campaign, including the development of the Nurture NJ
Strategic Plan. The Foundation supports several complementary projects to
improve the health of mothers and infants. Among them: doula and community health worker training programs (including the Sister to Sister Community Doulas of Essex County) and six Nurture NJ Family Festivals (including the
2019 Family Festival in Newark). The Nicholson Foundation also supports the
regional health hubs in Camden and Newark to enable them to take part in
the Merck for Mothers Safer Childbirth Cities Initiative.

State

Schumann Fund for
New Jersey

The fund has promoted universal preschool for decades and is part of the
Early Years Funders Collaborative. The fund supports the Greater Newark
Health Care Coalition in conducting workshops on cultural competence
for community workers who work in Newark and surrounding urban areas.

Center for Autism
and Early Childhood
Mental Health

The center, located at Montclair State University, offers direct counseling
services, professional development in socio-emotional learning and mental
health for caregivers and childcare providers, and technical assistance to
regional centers implementing the Grow NJ ratings process. As part of this
process, they support capacity building in socio-emotional learning and
mental health of several childcare centers in Newark.

State

Federally Qualified
Health Centers

FQHCs offer a variety of health services, including pediatric and women’s
health services. FQHCs serve uninsured patients, as well as those with
Medicare and Medicaid. Fees are charged on a sliding fee scale based on
income level. There are 17 FQHCs across Newark.

Region

Partnership for
Maternal and
Child Health
Northern New Jersey

PMCH provides all three homevisiting programs in Northern New Jersey,
and the Healthy Families program in Essex county. PMCHNNJ also works
with high schools in Newark to implement the NJ PREP program that
seeks to empower teens and mitigate teen pregnancies, and with middle
schools through NJ TOP to build developmentally responsive environments for middle schoolers.

State
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LEVEL

Region

County

County

County

City

ORGANIZATION

FOCUS ON NEWARK

Visiting Nurse
Association

The VNA Health Group implements the Healthy Families homevisiting
program in Newark with more than 100 families and provides pediatric
nursing services. The Healthy Families program supports families through
home visits where a Family Support Worker brings information and resources on pregnancy, parenting, child development, and nutrition to families.
Other services include connections to job training, schooling, childcare,
and transportation. Home visits last up to three years. VNA offers all three
homevisiting programs, WIC, early intervention, and special child health in
Central Jersey, and health and community programs in nine NJ counties.

Youth
Consultation
Services

YCS implements the Nurse Family Partnership (NFP) homevisiting
program in Essex County. Through NFP, registered nurses work with
expectant first-time mothers to improve pregnancy and maternal and child
health outcomes, and support long-term family stability. In Newark, YCS
works with SWCA to provide services in the South Ward. YCS specializes
in relational mental health and a two-generation approach to reducing
stress, mitigating adverse childhood experiences, and establishing strong
parent-child bonds.

Family
Connections

Implements the Parents as Teachers (PAT) homevisiting program in the
South Ward of Newark in partnership with SWCA. PAT reaches about 45
families in this ward each year. Mothers can sign up for the program when
they are pregnant, and home visitors continue to work with families until
children are in preschool or Kindergarten. Visit counts range from 12 to 24
a year, with additional parent network meetings. Attachment, child safety,
developmental milestones, and school readiness are the points of emphasis
of the program.

Central Intake/
Early Childhood
Hub

Implemented by the Essex Pregnancy and Parenting Connection, CI is a
connective service that networks labor and pediatric services, homevisiting
programs, the county childcare resources and referral agency, and public
and nonprofit family service providers. In addition, CI offers access to the
Ages and Stages Questionnaire (ASQ) online Family Access Portal, and
supports families in understanding their child’s ASQ report and seeking
appropriate enrichment or intervention services.

Greater Newark
Healthcare
Coalition

GNHCC is one of NJ’s four Regional Health Hubs designated in state
law with a primary focus on improving health and well-being in Newark,
East Orange, and Irvington. A priority area is maternal and child health.
GNHCC is one of six NJ grantees of the NJDOH Healthy Women,
Healthy Families Initiative which seeks to reduce disparities related to Black
infant mortality and outcomes for Black-Non-Hispanic women. Strategies
include community health workers, group prenatal care, and fatherhood
engagement. GNHCC is also one of 10 national grantees of the Merck
Safer Childbirth Cities Initiative. A related priority is advancing Newark’s
efforts to become a trauma-informed city.
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LEVEL

ORGANIZATION

FOCUS ON NEWARK

Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center –
Children’s Hospital
of NJ

This Regional pediatric center t is Newark’s largest labor and delivery
hospital by number served. The Children’s Hospital has a holistic focus on
early childhood health, development, and mental health. It considers itself
a connector to community resources for families, as there are few other
institutions that parents regularly visit at this stage. It provides access to
psychologists who conduct developmental screenings, is connected to
national reading and early learning initiatives, and seeks to connect parents
to community resources.

University Hospital

University Hospital is NJ’s only state hospital and a prominent center for
care during pregnancy and childbirth in Newark, and tends to serve the
most complex patients. It is a Level One Trauma Center. It offers Centering Pregnancy, a prenatal approach, fatherhood initiatives, and a social
services team that supports new parents in connecting with public and
nonprofit services in the city such as Women, Infants, and Children (WIC)
centers and childcare agencies.

City

Women, Infants,
Children

Established at the federal level as a nutritional supplemental program, WIC
has three centers in Newark. Pregnant women can receive supplements
and food, and parents can register to receive infant formula. WIC offers
parenting, breastfeeding and other classes, as well as screening and referral
services. Most of the parents in our sample report using WIC services.

City

Perinatal Health
Foundation

The Perinatal Health Equity Foundation addresses disparities and health
inequities among women and infants of color, specifically within the Black
community.1

City

City

TABLE 4: Preliminary Assessment of Research Advocacy

1

GUIDELINES

MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH

Accepted standards

• CDC milestones for child development
• Ages and Stages Questionnaire
• Standardized instruments for screening in mental health, domestic violence,
and early intervention adopted by homevisiting programs and providers/
experts in these areas

This entry is based on parent interviews and the organization’s website. The stakeholder declined the interview.
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GUIDELINES

Multi-generation
approaches

Strengths-based
and culturally sustaining

MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH
• Homevisiting and hospital-based pregnancy and parenting programs
emphasize maternal and child health (prenatal to 3)
• Homevisiting emphasizes relational mental health and maternal and
child health
• Relational mental health approaches by infant and toddler mental
health experts
• Hiring community health workers and other staff from local communities
• Developing empathy and cultural competence and language access
through workshops for staff
• Understanding and integrating community practices around pregnancy,
birth, and raising children

Equitable access

• A small percentage of the total number of families avail themselves of the
excellent infrastructure of maternal and child health and homevisiting services in the city. Despite programs and service providers reporting numerous
modes of outreach, flat-funding limits the scope and sustainability of these
approaches.

Systemic supports

• Homevisiting programs, Central Intake/ Early Childhood Hub, Programs for
Parents, Sister-to-Sister Community Doula, SPAN, Essex County Community
Support Organization, medical providers and others routinely connect
participating families with social service agencies (public and non-profit)

Newark benefits from several national and state-level programs addressing improved maternal and child
health, and early childhood development. The New Jersey Department of Health and Department of
Children and Families conduct several of these initiatives through partnering with regional and countylevel organizations. The benchmarks for child development established by the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention guide the work of the majority of organizations discussed above. The Ages and Stages
Questionnaire, available online to parents and childcare providers from Central Intake/Early Childhood Hub
and other sources, and conducted by the homevisiting programs, is a vetted parent and caregiver survey that
collects detailed information on child development milestones that is widely used among health-focused
service providers. A stakeholder says:
The Ages and Stages Questionnaire (ASQ) collects information on five domains — fine and gross motor,
communication, problem-solving, and personal-emotional. The score on the ASQ helps us support
parents with activities at the appropriate level for their children, and if needed, refer them to early
intervention.
As important were multi-generation approaches that engaged parents/caregivers and children. Central Intake/
Early Childhood Hub, the homevisiting programs, early childhood mental health agencies, and partners
such as the Greater Newark Healthcare Coalition highlighted a multi-generation approach to maternal
and child health, parenting and child development, and connection to community supports. Homevisiting
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programs especially emphasize this approach as the home visitor develops a relationship with the parent or
caregiver and the child and supports the parent or caregiver in deepening attachment with the child, learning
child development cues, strengthen their role as the child’s first teacher, paying attention to self-care, and
connecting with socio-economic resources in the community. The goal of multi-generation programs is to
mitigate barriers to healthy child development and promote optimal early development and learning.
Several stakeholders stressed the importance of the cultural competence of providers working with families.
A stakeholder says:
It is key to hire staff from the community. People have to care about the families they work with.
Diverse staff, grassroots knowledge, knowing the languages of the community —Newark has Creole,
Spanish, English, Arabic and Portuguese speakers — and cultural competence is essential.
Despite the connections fostered by Central Intake/Early Childhood Hub and the considerable outreach
conducted by the homevisiting programs, the reach of programs remained limited in comparison to the
large numbers of families with children aged 0-3 (approximately 12,000 families). Each of the homevisiting
agencies reported serving less than 100 families in Newark each year due to constraints of flat funding.
Equity of access is a concern in the area of healthy families, as estimated demand for programs and their
supply are not in proportion. A stakeholder notes:
Two homevisiting vendors closed their doors based on funding. It is not sustainable. We had a well-oiled
machine, but it needs help now. We have flat funding, but the cost of living in the state keeps rising.
There was considerable agreement among the 10 parents interviewed for this paper that hospitals and
medical providers were the major source of information about developmental milestones and early
intervention, although parents noted that the information could be conflicting and confusing depending
on the provider consulted. This group of parents interviewed did not report familiarity with homevisiting or
Central Intake/Early Childhood Hub. Two of the 10 were a part of the SPAN Sister-to-Sister Community
Doula program, and said that they would recommend this program to other expectant mothers. Several
mothers felt that their mothers were the best source of information on caring for a baby, and that they also
looked online for information.
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IV. Positive Parenting and Stable Families
Table 5 shows a well-diversified
My kids are #1. I would
landscape of parenting and family
supports in Newark. Parenting
do anything for them.
supports can range from events,
— Stakeholder (Parent)
including entertainment, information,
and resources for families; a series
of parenting classes or workshops
on age-specific information and skills related to child
development, health, special needs, or early learning; or
long-term coaching and homevisiting approaches that support parents as they augment their positive
parenting skills, identify child development milestones, and become their children’s first teachers. Further,
organizations in the city also foster parent leadership and advocacy, connect them with resources they
need, and encourage a broader swathe of parents to participate in activities available within communities.
Families are supported through Family Success Centers that provide classes, job training, connections
to community resources, language services and immigration support, all under one roof. Ward-based
organizations provide some or all of the above supports, in addition to also providing parenting classes
and childcare. Public agencies like Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) and nonprofit
food pantries also play an important role in supporting family stability. In addition, numerous nonprofits
supporting needs, including housing, legal aid, and safety, also are part of this infrastructure.
TABLE 5: Landscape of Parenting and Family Programs
LEVEL

State

State

ORGANIZATION

FOCUS ON NEWARK

SPAN Parent
Advocacy Network

SPAN is an umbrella family-serving organization supporting parent leadership and providing support in maternal and child health, education, child
welfare, early intervention, inclusion, advocacy, and community connections. SPAN emphasizes cultural humility, parent voice, and high levels
of family participation in decision-making and leadership. It conducts the
Sister-to-Sister Community Doula program, among other family-oriented
work in Newark, and supported development of parent leadership in the
formative stages of the Essex County Council for Young Children.

Family Success
Institute

In partnership with NCDF, Family Intervention Services, SPAN, Parents
Inc., and the NJ Alliance of Parent Support Organizations, FSI helped to
establish Family Success Centers in Newark and around the state, providing training to FSC staff around parent leadership and family-centered
services, and helping to train and support Family Advisory Councils for the
FSCs. Seven such FSCs offer direct services supporting families’ economic, social, and physical stability in Newark. The FSCs are also connected
with several community organizations and city agencies that offer different
types of services to families.
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LEVEL

ORGANIZATION

State

Early Learning
Funders Collaborative
and Cooperman
Foundation

In Newark’s South Ward, members of the collaborative, with the Cooperman Foundation, supported the South Ward Children’s Alliance as
matching donors for the Promise Neighborhood grant. The SWCA is a
community hub offering several early childhood services including childcare, parenting, and homevisiting programs, and affording community
connections to social service organizations.

Region

Visiting Nurse
Association

The Healthy Families homevisiting program supports families through
home visits where a specially trained Family Support Worker brings information and resources to parents and caregivers and children, including resources on parenting and early learning. Home visits last up to three years.

County

Programs for
Parents

PfP is an umbrella organization focused on childcare licensing and professional development. Parent-facing programs in Newark include consumer
education, workshops for parents on parenting topics, connections for parents to childcare and community resources, and childcare referrals and subsidies for eligible families. PfP is the sponsoring agency that certifies Family
Child Care (FCC) and Family, Friend, and Neighbor (FFN) providers. PfP
also partners ward-based organizations like SWCA on positive parenting
programs, convenes the Essex County Council for Young Children, and
supports the development of the Newark Council for Young Children.

County

Family Support
Organization of Essex
County

FSO of Essex County has a warmline to connect families to information
and resources, parenting and stress relief webinars and classes, support
groups including for fathers, and peer-to-peer support for families of children, including young children, with mental health, emotional, and behavioral challenges.

Youth
Consultation
Services

Nurse Family Partnership’s parenting component includes working with
a first-time parent to foster attachment, understand the baby’s cues, and
become comfortable with breastfeeding. Parents become familiar with
infant and toddler milestones, immunization schedules, local medical and
community resources, and public agencies for insurance, nutrition, and
housing and economic support.

Family
Connections

Parents as Teachers’ parenting component includes working with parents to
set goals on what they want to accomplish, and connecting parents to social
and community resources that help them reach their goals. The program
additionally sets up parent advisory boards to identify shared interests and
needs and find ways to address them.

County

County

FOCUS ON NEWARK
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LEVEL

County

County

City

City

City

City

ORGANIZATION

FOCUS ON NEWARK

Essex County
Council for
Young Children

This parent-centric organization provides workshops for parents on topics
of their choice, supports the development of parent leadership in communities, engages them in advocacy for improved services, and organizes
events for families with multiple early childhood services providers available
in a convenient location. ECCYC also conducts workshops with service
providers on cultural competence.

Temporary Assistance
for Needy Families

A state-run program with county-level offices, TANF provides temporary
cash subsidies to families to help them stabilize in times of social and/or
economic difficulty. The program offers supportive services through case
management and connections to health, employment, language and other
programs to help families become secure.

South Ward
Children’s Alliance

This multi-service community organization serves families in the South
Ward of Newark. Positive Parenting programs include: homevisiting
through Parents as Teachers; and the Family College, where parents participate in parenting groups, fatherhood initiatives, and parenting workshops and series. Family Hub is a program that provides direct services and
does case management, as well as fosters community connections that can
help families build economic and social stability.

Ironbound
Community
Corporation

This multi-service community agency serves families in the East Ward of
Newark. Positive parenting programs include parenting workshops and
classes as part of Early Head Start as well as ICC’s own childcare program.
ICC also offers community services including ESL classes, enrichment
activities, business and legal services, and employment support, and advocates for community spaces and community rights.

La Casa de
Don Pedro

This multiservice community agency serves families in multiple locations
in Newark. Positive parenting programs include parenting workshops and
classes, mostly aimed at parents of children in Pre-K. In addition to social
and economic services and supports, La Casa also helps families find
housing, essentials, legal services, language services, youth programs, and
enrichment, and organizes community events.

The Leaguers

This multi-service community agency serves families in multiple locations
in Newark. Positive parenting programs include home visits, parenting
workshops, and classes based on the Early Head Start model. It hosts a
fatherhood initiative for fathers-to-be on child development and parenting.
Broader social and economic programs for families include case management, referrals to vetted providers, and cultural and community programs.
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LEVEL

City

City

ORGANIZATION

FOCUS ON NEWARK

United Way of
Greater Newark

The United Way of Greater Newark is a multi-service community agency
that partners with public and nonprofits across Newark to establish food
and health security. In education, the organization is focused on Pre-K-12
access and out-of-school time initiatives, and does not have a specific birth
to three focus.

Newark Trust for
Education

Trust-ParentChild+ Collaboration is focused on positive parenting and early
learning. Early Learning Specialists conduct home visits with almost 100
families in all wards of Newark for a year. They supply educational books
and toys and strengthen parents’ roles and effectiveness as their child’s first
teacher.

TABLE 6: Preliminary Assessment of Parenting and Family Stability
GUIDELINES

Accepted standards

MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH
•
•
•
•

Standardized programs of homevisiting approaches.
Homegrown programs of large community-based organizations
Frameworks offered by the Family Success Institute
Referral process facilitated by Central Intake and Programs for Parents

Multi-generation
approaches

• Ward-based organizations and Family Success Centers support parents as
well as children through a variety of economic and social programming
• Homevisiting programs and the Family Support Organization of Essex
County support parents through a variety of positive parenting approaches
and provide connections to community supports

Strengths-based
and culturally sustaining

• Emphasizing that all parents want the best for their child
• Including trusted messengers from the local community in outreach efforts
• Connecting families through “warm” connections to community resources
for housing, jobs, and other critical elements of stability

Equitable access

Systemic supports

• Large ward-based organizations and family support centers have numerous
programs and services in this area, but only a fraction of families with children
aged 0-3 use them. Several of the publicly-funded programs have sustained
over multiple decades, while smaller programs that are philanthropicallyfunded may alter their scope and scale year-on-year.
• Ward-based organizations and community agencies routinely connect
families with social service agencies
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Newark’s landscape is rich in organizations serving
families at the state, county, and city level. SPAN,
Programs for Parents, and the Essex County
Council for Young Children, along with Newark
community-based organizations like the Leaguers
and the Ironbound Community Corporation, seek
to develop parent leadership and advocacy and build
trusted parent messengers who can conduct outreach
and provide parenting support and community
connections for other parents and caregivers in their
local communities. A stakeholder says:
Your voice is vital is our message to parents: Be the
change in your community. Be the change for your
children. To service providers, our message is that you
must allow parents to be leaders, to articulate what
they want and need for their children.

Parenting can be pretty lonely.
There is a lot of social isolation
among parents with such young
children. We find that families
enjoy being together and build
community through parenting
classes. Fathers have aha
moments. Even seasoned
mothers, after multiple kids,
come to our classes and leave
with aha moments.
— Stakeholder (Positive Parenting)

Multi-generation programs and services may include
a series of parenting classes or workshops, fatherhood
initiatives, ongoing parenting support groups, and/
or events. The goal of these programs for parents of
infants and toddlers is to foster parental confidence and skill. A stakeholder says:

There are lots of messages that we communicate through our parenting sessions: healthy food choices,
social- emotional development, self-care for parents, child development milestones, and discipline.
Homevisiting programs also seek to help parents and caregivers develop confidence and competence as
their child’s first teacher through ongoing modeling and support. Newark Trust-ParentChild+ Collaboration
emphasizes a regular series of 92 visits over a year, where parents interact with an early learning specialist
and develop a sense of their capacity to teach, and their child’s capacity to learn, social-emotional skills,
verbal and cognitive skills, and fine and gross motor skills. A stakeholder says:
Our parents learn to trust their child to complete an activity, eat and dress, and participate in small
chores. In doing that, they allow the child the space to express and grow, instead of always wanting to
maintain control of situations.
Cultural competence is key in this area of work: Most homevisiting programs and ward-based organizations
draw their staff from local communities. They discuss preparing them in strengths-based approaches in
order to ensure that interactions with families are respectful and productive. Prior negative experiences with
services providers can prime parents to be hesitant about participating in programs, especially homevisiting
programs. Trusted messengers and parent advocates are critical liaisons in ensuring that service providers
offer programs that parents have asked for, and that parents can access these valuable programs and
resources in their communities and beyond.
While a few parents had participated in parenting groups and programs, and several were enrolled in
the Trust-ParentChild+ Collaboration’s early learning program, most parents stated that they relied on
family and friends for resources and guidance on parenting. Most of the mothers in our sample worked
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and had other children, and mentioned that most of
their information came either from doctor’s clinics or
the school system, and that they found it difficult to
learn about and connect with programs and services.
The scale at which programs operate, and the ease of
parents’ access to them, is of concern. As in the case of
health programs, given the large group of parents with
children who are between the ages of 0-3 in Newark,
it does not appear programs and services operate at
the commensurate scale. Stakeholders from the major
ward-based organizations cite a reach of less than 1,000
families. Most programs report a modest reach of just a
few hundred families each per year.

Regardless of income and
race, all parents want the same
thing. They want their children
to be healthy and safe. They
want to create nurturing
environments for their
children. The dreams of all
parents are the same.
— Stakeholder (Postive Parenting)

Homevisiting programs, Family Success Centers and
established ward-based organizations like SWCA, ICC,
La Casa, and Leaguers also provide a holistic set of
services that support family stability in their neighborhoods and wards. Programs include support for victims
of domestic abuse, immigration assistance, and development of safe neighborhoods and open spaces.
Stakeholders cite examples like immigration services, solutions to domestic violence, and the creation of a
community park.
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V. Quality, Affordable Childcare and Early Learning
The childcare and early
Quality matters. Access is
learning landscape in Newark
central. Without childcare
resembles that of maternal
and child health in its layered
quality, you are not going to
and complex nature. In
change children’s trajectory.
childcare, multiple state
The childcare workforce is the
agencies, place-based funders
(including the Early Years Funders Collaborative),
central mechanism through
and ACNJ have established an ambitious agenda for
which we create change in
high-quality, accessible, affordable childcare in New
Jersey. Programs for Parents is the county childcare
children’s trajectories.
resource and referral agency serving Newark, and
— Stakeholder
Central Intake/Early Childhood Hub supports families
(Childcare Credentialing)
in connecting with childcare and other resources.
Numerous ward-based community organizations
and childcare centers offer infant and toddler care
for families in Newark. SPAN provides supports for
families (including those with young children, children
with disabilities, developmental delays, and special healthcare needs) access to inclusive, high-quality early
learning including early intervention, childcare and family childcare, and preschool. Newark Public Schools
coordinates with several of the agencies and
Policy is getting caught up to the
childcare centers, as the district evolves an
early learning program as part of Clarity
reality: A childcare system built on
2020. In early learning, prominent public
the back of parent contributions
institutions like the Newark Library and
isn’t going to work. Brain science
Newark Museum of Art are interested in
working with coalitions promoting early
tell us this is a critical period of
learning to expand their offerings, which are
development. Low-quality childcare
mostly targeted to families of preschoolaged children and up. The Leon and Toby
can be detrimental. Philanthropy
Cooperman Family Foundation and the
and government understand now
Newark Trust are currently engaged in an
early learning campaign, a two-generation
that we can’t change P-12 graduation
positive parenting and early learning program,
rates if we don’t invest earlier.
and a grant program to support childcare
agencies in boosting quality of care as part of
— Stakeholder (Childcare Credentialing)
their mission to strengthen early learning in
Newark.
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TABLE 7: Childcare and Early Learning Programs
LEVEL

National

State

State

State

State

ORGANIZATION

FOCUS ON NEWARK

National Association
for the Education
of Young Children

NAEYC has established standards and offered services in early learning for
the last 30 years. The organization offers a 10-point accreditation program
that enables early learning centers to enhance teaching, learning, assessment, staff capacity, program leadership, and other dimensions. NAEYC
has accredited 15 childcare organizations across Newark. Many accredited centers are part of the ward-based organizations like La Casa or the
Leaguers. Others are independent childcare centers.

Department of
Human Services

DHS conducts the Grow NJ Kids quality ratings system in collaboration
with William Paterson University, regional technical assistance providers
(in Essex, it is Prevent Child Abuse New Jersey), county-level childcare
resource and referral agencies (for Essex it is Programs for Parents), and
home-based and center-based childcare agencies that participate in the
rating program to gain a quality rating between 1 and 5. The ECERS is the
system of assessment for early childhood centers, ITERS for infant/toddler
centers, and FCCERS for family-owned childcare agencies. Currently 137
centers in Essex participate in Grow NJ Kids, of which half are in Newark.
SPAN’s NJ Inclusive Child Care Project is funded by NJDHS to provide
training, technical assistance, and consultation to centers participating in
Grow NJ Kids on inclusive education.

Department of
Education

Early Head Start, serving infants and toddlers, is in three sites in Newark.
There is great demand for EHS in Newark, and many families are eligible,
but the infrastructure for training EHS workers and preparing for more
centers is still being developed. DOE’s New Jersey Council for Young
Children developed the NJ Early Learning Standards, including detailed
indicators for verbal, cognitive, socio-emotional, and motor development,
as well as links to other resources such as the Center for Disease Control’s
development milestones. The NJ Coalition of Infant/Toddler Educators, a
member of the NJ Council for Young Children, has developed a series of
informational cards for families tied to the Early Learning Standards.

SPAN
Parent Advocacy
Network

SPAN is New Jersey’s federally-designated Parent Training and Information Center and Family to Family Health Information Center for families
and children, including young children, with or at risk for developmental
delays, disabilities, and special healthcare needs. SPAN provides individual
assistance, workshops, parent-to-parent support, and leadership development to families.

Advocates for
Children of New Jersey

A 2017 survey by ACNJ exposed a shortage of childcare in Newark.
Existing childcare for infants and toddlers could only serve 18% of families
with children in that age range (ACNJ, 2017). As mentioned previously,
ACNJ has been instrumental in advocating for expanded, affordable, quality childcare in New Jersey through the Right from the Start campaign.
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LEVEL

State

State

State

State

State

ORGANIZATION

FOCUS ON NEWARK

National Institute
for Early Education
Research

The EQUIP study of Essex County center-based and home-based care
includes a sample of 41 Newark infant/toddler classrooms and 22 licensed
home-based centers. Findings show that Newark approached the state
average for the quality of infant and toddler care, and that quality was lower
for home-based centers than for childcare centers. NIEER identified a
need for significant reforms in infant/toddler care in Essex and New Jersey,
as overall quality was much lower compared to preschool quality, which had
benefited from significant improvement efforts in recent years
(Alexandre et al, 2013).

Coalition of
Infant/Toddler
Educators

CITE promotes the New Jersey Infant and Toddler credential to build
enhanced knowledge, skills, and professional networks within the state’s
childcare community. The credential includes a portfolio of materials,
including required courses, supervised hours of practice, recommendations, and other elements. CITE’s ongoing activities, including the annual
conference and four professional learning groups, advocate for childcare
standards, promote best practices, support childcare providers, and
collaborate with partners such as SPAN, Programs for Parents, and
ACNJ as they engage legislators, providers, and parents in this work.

Center for Autism
and Early Childhood
Mental Health

The center, located at Montclair State University, offers direct
counseling services, education. and professional development in
socio-emotional learning and mental health for caregivers and childcare
providers, as well as technical assistance to regional centers implementing the Grow NJ ratings process. As part of this process, they support
capacity building in socio-emotional learning and mental health of
several childcare centers in Newark in collaboration with partners such
as Grow NJ Kids, CITE, and SPAN.

Child Care
Aware NJ

An umbrella state-level organization, CCANJ supports the work of
15 Child Care Resource and Referral (CCR&R) regional agencies serving
all 21 counties in the state, including Programs for Parents, the CCR&R for
Essex County. CCANJ convenes leaders of the county-based CCR&Rs
for major policy, practice, and other issues, and works with ACNJ and other
partners to improve childcare quality, access, and affordability

Maher Charitable
Foundation

Maher is a champion of early learning, supporting advocacy, Early Head
Start, and improved childcare and preschool access for children 0-8.
For children 0-3 in Newark, Maher supported a new Early Head Start
center at ICC and the new La Casa Early Childhood Center. Maher is a
member of the Early Years Funders Collaborative, and supports the
Pre-K Our Way and Right from the Start campaigns.
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Nicholson
Foundation

As part of investments in early health, community supports, parenting,
and early learning, Nicholson supports ACNJ’s Right from the Start
Campaign as part of the Early Years Collaborative, a new Infant/Toddler
Center at NIEER, and a pipeline of trained staff for small infant/toddler
centers through Programs for Parents. Nicholson also supports SWCA’s
parenting programs, fatherhood initiatives, and supports to childcare
centers in the South Ward. Nicholson has been a major funder of SPAN’s
Sister-to-Sister Doula program in partnership with NJDOH.

State

Turrell Fund

A member of the Early Years Funders Collaborative, Turrell supported
ACNJ’s campaign for quality, affordable childcare. The fund also
supported the Early Head Start program at ICC and the SWCA Family
College program.

County

Schumann Fund
for New Jersey

A long-standing supporter of early childhood initiatives, and member of the
Early Years Funders Collaboration, the fund supports the Right from the
Start campaign, and supplements the budget of the Essex County Council
for Young Children.

Central Intake/
Early Learning Hub

CI, apart from connecting expectant and new parents to homevisiting
programs and SPAN’s Doula program, also connects parents of infants and
toddlers with Programs for Parents to find appropriate childcare in their
area and apply for the Child Care Subsidy. CI also conducts the Ages and
Stages Questionnaire, an early childhood assessment utilized by several
homevisiting programs and childcare centers in Newark.

Programs
for Parents

An umbrella agency serving parents and childcare agencies in Essex County, PfP is appointed by the state to manage several early childhood programs and services, including the following: Child Care Subsidy, childcare
referrals, mentorship of new childcare agencies, credentialing and professional development for childcare center staff, on-site technical assistance
for childcare agencies, and support with the first stage of the GROW NJ
Kids process

Leon and Toby
Cooperman Family
Foundation

A key supporter and partner in the Newark Trust’s early learning initiative
focused on a communications campaign for parents on early learning, implementation of the second cycle of the ParentChild+ program in Newark,
and a capacity-building grant program for childcare agencies in the city.
The foundation is supported by the SWCA Promised Neighborhood initiative, which has a strong early childhood and parenting emphasis.

Newark Day
Center

The oldest daycare in Newark, NDC currently services 32 infants and toddlers in its Early Head Start program and about six in its private program.
The center participates in Grow NJ Kids, emphasizes parent involvement,
and has programs for fathers to participate in early learning and development with their children.

State

County

County

City

City
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South Ward
Children’s Alliance

SWCA’s Family College supports 100 families (250 children) under 3 with
parenting and early learning services, and collaborates with the Clinton
Hill Early Learning Center to implement Grown NJ Kids, with technical
assistance from PfP.

Ironbound Community
Corporation

Inbound Community Corporation is an Early Head Start center for infants
and toddlers serving 72 children 56 in center-based care and others
receiving home visits from EHS. The home-based children are in a play
group with each other. All staff are credentialed and participate in additional
professional development as well

La Casa de Dom Pedro

La Casa recently opened an Early Head Start Center serving 100 infants
and toddlers from the North and South wards. The approach includes
opportunities for early intervention, mental health consultation, and parent
involvement.

City

The Leaguers

The Leaguers serves more than 400 infants and toddlers through its Early
Head Start partnerships with community-based childcare centers. Similar
to La Casa and ICC, Leaguers also offers opportunities for early screening
and intervention, mental health consultation, and parent involvement, with
emphasis on fatherhood initiatives.

City

United Vailsburg
Service Organization

UVSO partners with Leaguers to offer Early Head Start at two sites to
around 110 children, and makes referrals to early intervention and infant/
toddler mental health services as needed.

City

North Ward Center

Established 50 years ago, the North Ward Center has a private program
for 2 year olds, and an established public preschool. The center emphasizes
early assessment and intervention.

Center for Culture,
Race & Equity

In partnership with the Newark Trust, CCRE offered a series of professional development sessions on cultural responsiveness to staff from childcare
centers and preschools. The workshops highlighted individual, institutional,
and systemic approaches to improving cultural awareness, and professional
practices to improve equity in early learning settings.

City

City

City
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City

Newark
Public Schools

PS currently serves 7,000 students in Pre-K 3 and 4. Additionally, the
district provides two high-school based infant/toddler centers for children
of NPS students. As part of the Healthy and Ready to Learn Plan, the
district is developing strong connections with the maternal and child health
and early learning and childcare sectors in Newark. The HRL plan as part of
the district’s Clarity 2020 plan, and includes a baby registry, connections
to resources in prenatal health, nutrition, and mental health, information
and resources on meeting developmental milestones, and information and
connections for families to health and learning resources in the city. NPS
offers Head Start and Early Head Start, offers families connections with
Early Intervention and other critical agencies that support early learning
and health. NPS and PfP are developing partnerships with childcare agencies to support quality improvement in infant/toddler care.

City

Newark Museum
of Art

The Museum has well-developed preschool programs including the popular
Night at the Museum for preschoolers and their families. The Museum is
looking into developing art programs for infants and toddlers, and for their
parents that support learning from the earliest stages.

Newark
Public Library

The Library has a subscription list of more than 100,000 Newark residents, and is interested in partnering with other organizations to disseminate information on the importance of early learning. It currently has a
Mommies group where mothers and preschool-aged children participate in
weekly reading groups. There is interest to engage infants and toddlers and
their caregivers as well in similar early learning programs at the main library
and ward-based branches.

Newark Trust
for Education

The Trust conducted a demonstration of the ParentChild+ program
including 180 families from all five wards of Newark from 2019-2021. The
multicultural, multilingual team employed a multi-generational approach
to support the parent or caregiver in strengthening their capacity as the
child’s first teacher. The Trust is currently developing a grant program to
support small, licensed childcare centers with release time and supplemental funds for approved professional development opportunities so that they
can achieve a 3+ star Grow NJ quality rating.

City

City

TABLE 8: Preliminary Assessment of Childcare and Early Learning
GUIDELINES

Accepted standards

MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH
•
•
•
•

GROW NJ quality rating frameworks for infant and toddler environments
B.A. in Early Childhood Education, Child Development Associate credential,
CITE credential for infant and toddler workforce development
Early Head Start suite of curriculum, assessment, professional development,
accreditation, and parent engagement
• Ages and Stages Questionnaire and other assessments like BRIGANCE and
BAYLEY
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GUIDELINES

Multi-generation
approaches

Strengths-based
and culturally sustaining

Equitable access

Systemic supports

MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH
• Central Intake and Programs for Parents facilitate connections to childcare
centers, and also homevisiting and community organizations to promote
positive parenting and economic and social stability
• Programs for Parents and the Newark Trust support positive parenting and
early learning through ongoing parenting sessions and a homevisiting
program, respectively
• Larger childcare organizations, Head Start, Early Head Start and
district-contracted childcare centers, support two-generation approach to
parenting, family stability, and early learning

• Hiring childcare workers from the communities that children are from
• Participating in professional development on cultural competence and
responsiveness
• Including and engaging families in programs and workshops on parenting and
early learning as participants and leaders

• The cost of childcare and other issues of documentation, availability of
information, and trust in safety and quality of care limit the number of families placing their infants and toddlers in childcare settings. Existing supports
like the Child Care Subsidy, however, have durable funding and have even
been expanded.
• The larger childcare providers and Early Head Start centers have connections
with social service agencies and can facilitate connections for families that
come to their center. Other state, county, and local agencies also facilitate
these connections

In addition to institutional stakeholders, we conducted interviews with owners of small childcare centers
and family-based centers to better understand their perspectives on care, ratings, subsidies, professional
development and credentialing, costs, and parent involvement. Due to COVID-19 closures, we were only
able to contact seven agencies, including three centers and four family-based agencies, in the North (N),
South (S), and Central (C) wards. All were licensed, received referrals from Programs for Parents (PfP),
participated in the Child Care Subsidy (CS), were going through the Grow NJ Kids process (GNJK), and
supported early screening and intervention (ESI) on-site as needed, as summarized below:
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TABLE 9: Summary of Capacity and Cost of Family-based and Center-based Care in Newark
TYPE

Family
childcare
(n=4)

Centerbased
childcare
(n=3)

WARD

AGES
SERVED

NUMBER OF
STAFF

NUMBER
OF IT/T

COST/
CHILD/
WEEK

HOURS OPEN

PIP/CS/
GNJK/ESI

N

0-5

2

2/3

~ $150

7:00am-10pm

Yes

S

0-13

2.5

4/3

~ $150

6:00am-flexible

Yes

C

0-4

3

3/2

~ $100

6:00am-5:00pm

Yes

N

0-5

2

1/5

~$170

6:00am-4:00pm

Yes

N

0-13

8

18/18

~$250

6:00am-6:00pm

Yes

C

0-6

17

18/38

~$250

7:00am-6:30pm

Yes

S

2.5-5

17

0/12

~$165

7:30am-6:00pm

Yes

All childcare providers mentioned that they received referrals from Programs for Parents, and that parents
also found them through their trusted circles of family and friends and through their website. They stated that
parents were interested in activities related to parenting and early learning, but were time-poor due to work
and family commitments. They found that parents relied on pediatricians for information on early childhood
development given that regular immunization visits afforded ongoing communication. A few providers reported
that they connected families with community organizations and city agencies for food and diapers. A centerbased provider stated that she had several opportunities for parent involvement at her center, including, “a
parent advisory board, parent-teacher conferences, on-site trainings on topics like temper tantrums with
toddlers, tummy time with infants, yoga, hands-on activities with infants, and preschool readiness.”
Regarding credentialing and staffing, home-based providers held a Child Development Associate
credential, but their full- or part-time assistants (usually family members) did not. Center-based facilities
reported a mix of staff with college degrees, college credits, and CDAs. All providers listed routines that
addressed comprehensive early childhood development, including motor skills, verbal and cognitive skills,
and socio-emotional skills through age-appropriate activities for infants and toddlers respectively. A
home-based provider described her routine with children, which involves circle time, outdoor play, and
independent and group play with puzzles and arts and crafts, stating: “We need to get away from the stigma
that home care providers are babysitters for children.”
All agencies accepted the Child Care Subsidy, and a few providers noted that there were a good proportion of
parents who were not income-eligible for the subsidy but who still found it difficult to afford childcare for their
infants or toddlers. Weekly costs for infants and toddlers varied by approximately $25 across centers, with infant
care being slightly more expensive than toddler care. Providers emphasized that infant care was expensive due
to the low staff-to-child ratio, and that they were able to therefore serve only a few infants each.
All providers were enrolled in Grow NJ Kids, and some had even received a rating. They all noted that the
process was involved and time-consuming, but also well-supported through on-site technical assistance. All
providers had connections with early intervention, and when needed, had early screening and intervention
contractors work on-site with children.
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Despite the small sample, we learned from childcare
providers that the cost of providing infant and toddler
care is high, and participation in quality rating systems
is involved. From parents, we learned that they find
childcare expensive and rely on trusted friends and
relatives when making decisions about childcare. Clearly,
more exploration of both parent and childcare providers’
perspectives and experiences is warranted. The Trust,
with partners such as NIEER and Rutgers UniversityNewark and philanthropic partners, is well positioned
to comprehensively study this sector and inform its
development.

The primary focus is
that there is a nurturing
relationship, and the parent
understands that their
youngest children are
learning faster than
children of any other age.
— Stakeholder (Early Learning)

To summarize this chapter, childcare programs
in Newark have access to established quality and
accreditation systems such as NAEYC, Grow NJ Kids,
and Early Head Start, although only a small fraction of centers participate in these programs. Studying
the Grow NJ Kids site for Essex County shows that just about 70 Newark childcare agencies are either
participating in, or have been rated by, Grow NJ Kids. The proportion of those offering standards-based
infant and/or toddler care is therefore small.
Accrediting systems such as Early Head Start and rating systems such as Grow NJ Kids embed twogeneration, culturally competent approaches in their capacity-building strategies. Parents and caregivers are
prepared in ways that enhance infants’ and toddlers’ learning and development. However, the reach of these
programs is small, and it is not clear whether unrated programs offer these opportunities for staff and parents.
As stated earlier, the numbers of infants and toddlers served by the large providers is small relative to the
number of infants and toddlers in Newark. The smaller childcare agencies we interviewed reported serving
less than a dozen infants and toddlers each, while the larger ones had a reach of less than 100. This finding
echoes the childcare gap identified by ACNJ in their 2017 publication aptly titled, Where Are the Babies?
Exacerbating difficulties with access is the cost of childcare. As mentioned, a 2017 review of childcare costs
as a ratio of family income by ACNJ showed that in New Jersey, two-income families may spend almost
15% of their income on average on infant/toddler care, and female heads of households may spend more
than 40% of their income on average on the same. These averages are likely to be higher for Newark, given
the higher cost of living in the city and lower median income relative to state averages. The Child Care
Subsidy, which either covers or subsidizes the cost of childcare to families (depending on family income), is
administered by Programs for Parents following guidelines and using funds provided by the NJ Department
of Human Services. Rates of reimbursement for childcare centers caring for infants and toddlers were
judged to be low (ACNJ, 2017). In a major win for the Early Years Funders Collaborative and ACNJ, the
NJ government announced increased funding for the Child Care Subsidy by $54 million in 2019. These
funding increases are now beginning to benefit small childcare providers and low-income families.
A few providers, especially those located in larger ward-based organizations, report connecting families
with systemic supports when needs arose. Central Intake, Programs for Parents, and other important
stakeholders in this area of work also seek to connect families of infants and toddlers with systemic supports.
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VI: Conclusion
The study assessed the strengths of the multi-sectoral infrastructure in Newark in the areas of research
and advocacy, maternal and child health, parenting and family supports, and childcare and early learning, by
applying the five emerging guidelines to each sector. To summarize the preliminary assessment of each area
of work: Several programs and services in Newark address most of the guidelines, especially in relation to
standards-based, multi-generation, culturally sustaining approaches. The area of childcare and early learning
surfaced concerns around the quality of care in centers that were not yet part of standards-based systems,
and families’ access to affordable childcare. Lingering gaps were seen in the area of equitable access, both in
the scale of outreach to families and the reach of programs and services. While several programs integrated
systemic supports for families, there is opportunity to make such connections more seamless. More
research is needed to thoroughly assess the extent to which programs and services address the guidelines.
The following next steps are for consideration by the Trust and its partners:
• Clarify what each guideline means to stakeholders and consolidate definitions, understandings,
practices, experiences, and a way forward in a concept paper. The paper should be a blueprint
for action that enables the landscape for early childhood development to become increasingly
standards-based, deepen multi-generation programs and services, take to heart culturally
sustaining and strengths-based pedagogies, greatly broaden access, and connect programs and
families more integrally with systemic resources to support optimal early development.
• Clear next steps emerged around messaging and outreach, which are connected to the notion
of strengths-based and equitable approaches. According to stakeholders, trusted messengers,
warm connections (where the parent is introduced to a program through walking them through
the steps), and the evolution of parent leaders who firmly connect their communities with the
early childhood landscape, are the best methods of parent engagement. Parents resonate with a
respectful tone, safe spaces, and opportunities to express their interests and needs. The Trust and
its partners can support application of these concepts to messaging and outreach at the earliest
opportunity so that parents become informed partners within the early learning infrastructure.
• Clear next steps also emerged around the need for programs to scale. Most programs that we
surveyed had a modest reach, and were not available to the majority of families in Newark with
infants and toddlers. Partners in philanthropy, advocacy, and government are urged to push for
expansion of strong programs like homevisiting so that they reach all parents, caregivers, and
children who can benefit from them. City-based stakeholders such as the Newark Public Library
and Newark Museum of Art have vast subscription lists, which can serve as the base for largescale outreach campaigns.
• There are several intersections and collaborations within the early childhood landscape in
Newark. Several stakeholders already work in consortia, coalitions, and collaboratives with other
stakeholders to provide aligned services and better serve families. The Trust and its partners are
well placed to further develop and strengthen multi-sectoral collaborations in ways that enhance
the quality, reach, and sustainability of early childhood programs and services.
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Appendix
Methods

This paper is based on interviews by Trust staff with 80 stakeholders. Stakeholders were identified using purposive sampling (Merriam & Tisdell, 2016), a technique that identifies study participants on the basis of their
direct connection with the purpose of the study. An initial scan revealed that there were about 50 key stakeholders influencing early childhood development in Newark, including in the areas of philanthropy, advocacy,
research, maternal and child health and homevisiting, parenting, childcare, early learning, and community
connections for families with children aged 0-3. Through network sampling (Merriam & Tisdell, 2016), we
broadened the sample to 80 stakeholders, including stakeholders representing early childhood credentialing,
relational mental health, center-based and family-based childcare, and parents of children 0-3.
The following list of organizations includes 55 institutions that were invited to the interview. In all, 63 representatives of 49 institutions completed the interview. Six institutions did not participate due to COVID-19
restructuring or scheduling reasons. We mostly interviewed one stakeholder from each institution. In some
cases, two to three stakeholders were interviewed, including leaders of the organization, those closest to
the work in early childhood and/or field operations in Newark. In addition, we interviewed four small center-based, and three family-based, childcare providers, and 10 parent interviewees from varied Newark
wards. We do not identify them by name to protect their privacy. Due to COVID-19 closures, we had
restricted access to childcare providers. Similarly, the sample of parents was restricted, as several parents
were juggling changing work and school schedules in their families. Interviews were concluded in June,
2020. This paper therefore, does not account for changes or advances in the four sectors past that date.
TABLE 10: List of Invited Institutions
#

INVITED INSTITUTIONS

INTERVIEWED

1

Advocates for Children of New Jersey

Y

2

Bank Street College

Y

3

The Burke Foundation

Y

4

Center for Autism and Early Childhood Mental Health at Montclair State University

Y

5

Center for Culture, Race & Equity at Bank Street College of Education

Y

6

Child Care Aware NJ

Y

7

Office of Comprehensive Community Education, City of Newark

Y

8

Coalition of Infant/Toddler Educators (CITE)

Y

9

Department of Children and Families (Homevisiting)

N (COVID-19)

Department of Health - Division of Family Health Services

N (COVID-19)

11

Department of Human Services (Grow NJ Kids/Child Care Subsidy)

N (COVID-19)

12

Department of Education (Division of Early Childhood Education)

Y

13

Early Head Start (Department of Education)

Y

14

Essex County Council on Young Children

Y

15

The Essex Pregnancy & Parenting Connection

Y

16

Family Connections

Y

17

Family Success Institute

Y

10
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18

Greater Newark Healthcare Coalition

Y

19

Ironbound Community Corporation

Y

20

La Casa de Don Pedro

Y

21

Leon and Toby Cooperman Family Foundation

Y

22

Maher Charitable Foundation

Y

23

National Institute for Early Education Research

Y

24

Newark Beth Israel Medical Center (RWJ Barnabas)

Y

25

Newark Community Health Center- Healthy Start

N

26

Newark Day Center

Y

27

Newark Local Council for Essex County Council for Young Children

N

28

Newark Museum of Art

Y

29

Newark Public Library

Y

30

Newark Public Schools

Y

31

Newark Trust for Education

Y

32

Nicholson Foundation

Y

33

New Jersey Healthy Families

Y

34

North Ward Center

Y

35

Nurse-Family Partnership

Y

36

Nurture NJ

Y

37

Parents as Teachers

Y

38

ParentChild+ (Newark)

Y

39

Partnership for Maternal & Child Health of Northern New Jersey

Y

40

Perinatal Health Equity Foundation

N (COVID-19)

41

Program for Parents

Y

42

Schumann Fund for New Jersey

Y

43

South Ward Children’s Alliance

Y

44

State Senator/ Deputy County Executive

Y

45

Statewide Parent Advocacy Network

Y

46

Taub Foundation

Y

47

The Leaguers

Y

48

Turrell Fund

Y

49

Unified Vailsburg Services Organization

Y

50

United Way

Y

51

University Hospital

Y

52

Visiting Nurse Association

Y

53

New Jersey Center for Quality Ratings at WPU

Y

54

Youth Consultation Services

Y

55

Zero to Three

Y
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